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T hill nd ay. Woember 4 ,t 8 9.
,,:T ""oonDTMeetlngTBlU.. ,'u,

An lliinpis EdUor' who ;mertmes))ft8
Vn "uttaSk of Phonograpby," ltend8(l

ni.hH. "meet'iV." wherft lifi, .took , pn
H.- - fiuini nnifl of diffarenl topics of
conversation t one time:- -- '

"Vote fo LoveJOjT" eXCloimeo poin-io- al

aSfrrUt rt4'gn." ."I";
VoU for mV'oyd jlSaTrjsoipWmself,
loaded down nilie is, .with-- ' ; ?r:', ,

"Two of Tib fattest, beef ;cri.tlf s : you
4 dial-- ,Ver set jonr eyes on'intefriipted

er in catlle Ibat I old for: , ;:, P. .i.i ,

That iioMi yellow dress fW
Miea Spruo in what might . have

sounded like whisper if ihe had beea. pn

the other eide ol the Tobro, ; "painted Uo,

halfan incli thicVaridvear-.:,::.- ::
"Teeth and toenail to get, the office

broke in another politician,
' "hut the

r'epl will notjrust hira sgabj besides he

'
"Spivined in both hind legs, windbro-ke- n

an foundered to boot,
'

as I told Mr.

Jarvisat the, lira? ... ,.. - . "'","
"One tea cup full 'of butter,-tw- o of su-ga- r,

three of Hour,, four of eggs, nd a

iprinkle of nutmegi roakei - "" '

("Eatb emjunjeefwheir the year cornea

ronnd, poor woman (or she lia got- - six
children) the.tjldeU ohe blind, and9;'l '

' " "No saddle or bridle to riJo him with,

somebody stole it while I jjoB Jo
' Chicatfo klter t, v. '

.'!'(,' Inn'ir DromiBed miUeuial .day
' Which, we, have o doubt is ro be . trouglit

iKcnuoKtba tBinlstratioh of t. J

"Two Dutchmen, a'tnonkey and a liand

organ to grind it: '.aid ohj. it. made the
funiest 'musio1, und the little figures danced
around like-tr-- a ijir'Jf
t t9;990Us!Soifai1rt)4 frack and ,th'

at an estimated cosVpf r rt . i r
"Fi flehi a doneB.J soldi four hen

to Mrs. WiTaon and the hawks carried off

three thickens and'r,Onn H V"J
. '. "Suob lianofome "young luan sbp, p

dances so beautiful'.'"-D- d' yo ever ee a

handsomer pair of
'

wbisuers or more in
sinuatinsr .' ''. L'' '

"Hatdle to my new tea pot, .and Tom-

my declaring he hadn't touched it" at all

- and I knew Ernilynn for le fiad ben
nil uit limp- -, its-

"Running . at . the ;
rate of, tweny-five- ,

. miles an hour with no bead lights on, and
around i curve at that, when pe Jocomo
t'ivebroke.fte bridge over

"Tbit 'y'ottng Miss Brown that Jisd the
smallpoj.iBst spring,: , They do say .that
tih is a'goihg to marry-- -' r i--

"Two pointer dogs' atld the best gun, 4n

tbwn. I wanted the gun the worst way
ami offered Kim X T' A --

' "The scarlet fever end tlie whooping
rloiiob. and I don't know, what ,he hHsn

had. noor little darling . This Is the first
tima f'o taken him out at all siode

" "The Mexidan War,: which I 'consider
fjerfeotly unjustifiable, unless il bs'ott the
ground Ihst ,"

'

.y ...i,-- . '. i . ;

"The preacher has oorne," exclaimed s
f tor, aid I depositeil'Biyp1ort in my

pocket an A prpeeeded into tbs soboolhouss
(onase on tbs utillity olr phonography
fOur Budget: ."''""-- ' ' ;.

ARITHMSTlO.'-rt'jJuIiU- S; . I' Blip08e yoU'

"Not so Rood es i ought, to be, Sam;

"Bebaiise t wsntsti to'ai! 'you ques

"What is it, Sam?" .i . t r- - K

' '''Have jou ever studied aritnmetioY"
) fth nnnnn." li'iTA i V I j t
'Well, ndw suppose thai a mar) should

bsy s pait f fhitkfsaj aitjtwelvs and a
,alf eeQUA pouua Bajusceswsigii
e(i sevea "ppunk nd,rs . quaiterr' wbat

-- .1ott4d they 'eome to-- - i .'.

.'Ws-ttTB'iJe-mornin,r'0',,,-
r'

,

'nun an iiki (vuy niui ik m - Ti

"A groat dsal; beoausej if it was" tn df
mornin', and mv wife bought em, I.know

.yctif whet W!6ul(i;vrJi,e-t- c .V, V )
"What would they come to?'' , u a .

"A chicken ' pot pie, . and i a .mighty
shdeij4iPP0''.'n" Y. i B

"i JCartet cultivate an undergrowth of
little b1eaBoro8. few great oces "are possess
ed os long lease;-whil-e we look upward

the atari let til not forget earth's flowers.'

...,-- . ' J. t..m,n . '!... .1

.1 i,. ' til v;W V t ."j i

'lir-jK- -l i'lii; 7111 .'il'li KiM l!l L"

lit"
"Comaiioiiiej! ,

.mil .t .

l. ( J 'i Bha'i cbnft In hr bMnlr.'
i iiavi.! Ia (Jlenb to rit, ' '
J .. - y Lik wdropi tr (olJed c

, '
Phe lie. like uiu' ,

'
.

i ". 'thth '

cbeettthak r pallid,'
And k cold hashed haari, l" '

- ! " 1 AimtU U stlH reMInt ' ! '.
iii'jitI: Vpoa hernweel faoa. I p.'. I

"in -i " BSllad, toaohid ljf ,i.

,. WIthn,lhougli llfe'a niuti,.,

' , OurlOTed one bu'left di.
Kill onfy'-feoln- g Hornet", '

lOW.hVia'ili.glnlf''"' "'

."i ii With Tofcellketba preledV.

ol

ua

ft

'ti'iti, - i

Akfl

HIT.

H'l,
.1

', I;

.;;iuy
nm.1 no

i3t qq
--. :l!

i.WhSl'olil,.tA,tt li .'! to I'i '0
' A grave we will mako JiorJ...'. ::il-l- i I

I

7

ii r

auuipiiiDUiiafn,
" '.''l,'WhBWre!neneTer ;" P'tf.
miifx e Kroroaa (a iepaK.,' ' o.'J "tU1"
I ii.iiWanitrattkHnoat fondly, 1, 1' t! li

"- - .stn ,wul faard.lt with care; . . , ;.,
. .And !Ippe.' chesrlngraluliow , ,

ShaU reel on It there; , , , . 4

.'" iThe ffowera that wilt ever 'u '

Thlrpetlaiinroll', Jl l';
te wet bythe fonntatiir"MT

i liiniin utiiiivi'-. r. rt,i,.
, fts Vsultry cypning towurtts

(lufmp'ti and his eastohi" ranici s,
urged i,heir canops.up.oi) 7i!iq Ken
.1 m . i r .1. . .uec ivivit,iii nurstiitoi tiirirsav

M r) ii i . i
VL - . . . l.T. . -- 1

"gy y"&Mll"s rr iii)urs jury
lolled .(IflUgf ml)' :.at po pa r the

asLircR.oi xLviiisaiipu fvas, icit
)e)iMl'--fen- d'' mo Son 'shadows of
tliq slyj:ung Torp! met antj bjcntU
cd in llic mit(l!! iho benutifu
ifoad Ptrcatn, that.wouiid ""darkly

turougii uiern . ai every sqij mi

ffditi ih a.'j'afceiit shores the
rusiiins wing 01 sonio n'gni-oirf- l

ol tHe. uicu foqlslci). of sonic wild
beast-TrU- ift da8' i pf.iheoar was
suspended atid the rattger's grasp
fchtcned h his ride." All knew

the 'peril of iho fcnterririso'; ;and
that silence,' which isra naitifal to
n'ieri who' f eel thcms'elvc in' the

r.AJ. I..J....-'- .'1extreme of mortals jeopardy, sot
tied like a' cloitd liporf thft mid- -

nigni aivcniurt;8.:3
Ilush softly tneri!" said the

wat hlulIIarmori,in a voice Which
scarcely rose above a hoarse-whi- s

per,1 ns Jiis catioes swept afotind a
rugged promontory,' "iljcre is a
ight ahead ' "

; 't
' Alt ieycV were bent Jowardsthe

shore.'- - ,A tall Indian fire gleamed
up amidst' the great 'oaks, casting
a red and strong light upon ; the
darlt watfersP 'For n single and
breathless moment tho. opciton

r." ;it.: to of

of the oar was and ev-

ery one. with
io catch the well known

which failed to hv
dicato tho of the sav-

ages ; But all was' now silent.
With slow and faint
of the oar, the canoes
approached the suspected spot.

'THEtr Tms:; pRES3coM:pR).JiisEC!tBUTf.l. 'ceases be,;tiie .'guardian Liberty."

suspended,
listened painful ear-

nestness
sounds, seldoih

propinquity

movements
gradually

The landing was effected in silence
AfNir moving cautiously ., in the
dark shadow,. the partytat length
ventO'ed within? the broad circle
of the light which at first attracted
their attention. Harmon was at
theif hSd with an eye and hand
as ouick as, tnoso ot tne . savage
enemy: whom he sought? 'U

he body ' ol if fallen treo . lay
acrds9 the path.. As the rangers
were in the point of leaping oyer
it;' tho'edarso whisper of Harmon
broke thoBilerice-- A I

a

Gpdmfjieayenfi he jcxcjai,med,
potntiri? ta ihoiree'Setf here 1

'tis tboork of that red
skin".' j '"' V "."

' J ;." "f . ;'.
'

J 1

! .1 t:'-l- .

I

M A mothered; curse : gr,0.wled.ori
the, ins of thtrrarigfrs;a8f hey bpnt
grimry Morward irf rtfev'diroction
pointed out by. their , cominaniler.
Blood wan t spi liikled oh" ihe long"

rusH uiiu a. iiuuiiii iiuihi mo
hand of a.w.hitq iman,,lay !on: ihe
bloody; log!"; .titi f
T 'I'hero was not A. Syord "spoken,
but every ' 1 countdnahce work ed
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wfth terrible, cnaoiion'.
'

IIod; the
rangers followed their own des
perate inclination they would have.
turned recklessly onward to the

wprl 'of tchgefince ; btit the ex-amp- lb

of uicjr ieader," who had
I'L'-.- t i ' 'i.-- i' l : i.i. Jri'"iiiin:u ins uhuai caiiiuifss unu

KOlfommand prepared 'them ' for
a less speedy, but ' more' certain
'.ti.:u ir '!..! i. .1..iiiiuiiii y,uuuuii!sijr pulsing uvit
tlio learlul obstacle in the pathway
and closely followed" by bis com
pnhioris,' he? advanced : 6tea.thiiy
with, his party as muclt' as 'possi-
ble,' behind tho thiqk irecs. ,.. Tn ,a
few momenis they obtained a full
view of ihe objects of their search.
Stretched at i heir' length' around
a fiUgo lire, but a convenient

it, lay the painted and
half naked .savages;' "It'was evi- -

ueni Muiitui4. j;y'l,.ilyi", ,,,,f,al
iney nan )as.?ea mo uay.io one oi
their horrid rpvo ft; and they were
now suffering linder'Uhe1 fleets of
intoxication . "TUccasiona(Ily,a grim
warrior anloiig tKeiq started half
tiprifint.grasping his tomahawk,a
if to eotnb'at' som'o:v'isi6h'!bf hi
(lisorjc'red; bruin, btit 'unabl6 ' to
shake oil. ihestupor from. his

fell back v into his
former posiiion ; 1

" Tho rangers crept hearer, .'As
they bent their :.keen , ejes alorg
hoirwcll died rifies,each felt per
fectfly of his aim. hcy
waited for the signal of Harmon
who was endeavoring tobring.bis
long musket to bear upon tho head
of the savages "Fire!" he tit last
exclaimed as, thc sight of his piece
interposed full & distinct between
Ins eye and iho wild scalp-loc- k- o
the Indian, ''Firb'and rush on!"
Tho sharp voice of thirty rifles
thrilled through tho heart of the
forest.' "There was a groan a
smothered cry a wild and con-

vulsive movement among thcslioi
mg Indians, and ah again was si
lent. ! -

' The rangers ; sprang forward
with their clubbed muskets and
hunting knives; ..but iheir, work
was done. The red 'men had gone
to their lust audit before the Great
Spirit, and no sound was heard
among them save tlio gurgling of
iho hot. blood from their- - lifeless
bosoms. A

Heathen Sabbath. Dr
i- -s .

Wentworth
Writes: ' ' , '.. ,'' : '!'

.Tho. heathens have no Sabbath. Chris-

tian nations are the only ones that keep the.
Cluhtian Sabbath. ' Sunday io China is
just like any other day. . The nulives thick
it very queer that we .'rest one day in sev-

en,' and say that they should starve il they
did it. We ask them Io compare them
selves with those who rest on the Lord's
dayand see whoare best housed, best-fe- d

bf st clothed, those who worship God and
obey the . fourth commandment, or those
Who worship idols, anil work all tlie time
to keep up idol's best days. When a Chi
naman begins to listen .to the ' Uocpel, the
first thing he does, is to put away bis idols
sad the next . to break off labor on the
Christian Sabbath. A few months ago a
ycting fnan living .in the country became
eonvinoed of the truth of Ubristianity, snd
ceased to labor on .Sunday. , Hjs father
said, 'Very well, if he won t work on Sun
day, he. shan't est on. Sunday.' and for
weeks the boy has fs.tod from Saturday
night till MpDday morning.. , Ihe Chinese
make staunch Uhrislians, whin, once con-

verted.' :.,...'.' .''' l

9 The following extract from the
London PublicAdveftleer qf July 17 1792
records the most determined pursuer of
wedded bliss we have ever heard of: 'Oq
Thursday night (July 5) was married at
Billingsborougb after a .courtship of, one
hour and fifteen' minutes, Mr. Nicholas
Wilson, of Five Willow-walk,- - in the pal-
ish of lltckinson, to.Mrs.1 Pepoer of the
parish of BillingsboroUgh, this .being his
eiglh wife and he her third husband.: The
nnmber of relations, that celebrated this
wedding amounted, to eighty .three .who,
together witk.the bride,, and bridegroom,
paraded the streets with o!ors flying.V,

Wasn't CoirsciKwriotTs. A good wom
an who is very fond oD using large words,
sent for us to prescribe for the, headache,
the result of a violent fall; .she: assurd ius
tbM he,"feH down. and Struck, her bead
with suob exceeding violence on the steps,
that fihA. wasn't cpusaientjouS; for1 some
hours." It OQeurred Io, us .that,

.
If falls

1 j.y. v' - .t L. c

were productive or that condition, a Mrge
portion of the human7 family blttst' be i

Ihe daily habit of knocking their heads-o-

thSiSteps.j Boalpet.-yT.:- ! r.rt'
.' j .

Xarlf thou art but' a dunoe,' heaven
will forgive thee, for it ha not given1 thee
wisdom: but if tbou art not honest, be
gone I ' . 'V'i'

-- :

"

H.at"... .
A,flStor. ;;.': .i u J

lfany years, ago a wealthy. German
merchant residing-- in Mexico, fecame eai- -

barassed in his affair. tbroucK 6cvfition
snd after an honorable a(nift.la.U( Haffr-- i

lortane appeared tO him
irrepairable; no cossolialory hope was to
be seea on t'.e horiKon of the blank desert
of hi fwture life. H despaired. His ex- -

ialenee had become an insur portable bur
den to him, and lis resolved to be rid ol it.
Still he shrank from casting the disgrace
of suicide on a name borne at home by
honorable relations, so he devised a plan,

Inch would accomplish his purpose' with
out crsatit g suspicion- - of his having had
suioidal intentions.. 1.1 ,Hr . '

Orar the crater ef Popoeatapel banes a
eloud of sulphurous vapor which issues in
volumes from, lb . depths of the abyss.
Any near' approach to. lbs brink of the
crater produces a suffocationp sensation on
every one' who- has amended : so far. A
descent into the crater, therefore wascon-aidere- d

td be certain death. - All this was
ell known to htm, 'so he mentioned to

bis' friends bis intention' Id have a tiipto
Ihe raountatns, nnd he set out (or it. On
the. various elopes' of the1 mountaio are
some villages of the aboriginal Indians.
From (he last of these he took Iwo guides.

:.l . 'j .i i..l .? 1

who- ropea ana pnie,- - nnu oiner articles
Used' io ' the ascent, and toitesobi-- the
summit. Hdre bet Ordered hir uides to
plant two' poles' cross wise on (tie ban. of
the crater, as he wished toe-xplur- the in
terior. ' Jnr - vain tuey tried 1o dissuade
himv 'lie merely lold 'them to Wait for
him, and on his signal to haul him up: and
shutting his eyes nnd . tnouihf and com'
pressing his mouth and nostrils he- - do
Bcended intd the', tawhirir . chsm.,' Ills
sense we?e in a whirl, bis train reeled,
and the oppression on his respiratory or
gans made the 6f death pdpthle.
Still he peiscvered, and clutching the rope
convulsively he conliaued t the descent,
When Io! on a sudden all oppressiveness
vanished he felt himself to he in pure
Tcspiranie strroshere, nna in a lew mo
ments more be slootl on firm proufid.
'lie opened his eves nnd ho was indeed

in another world. An immcn e dome of
yellow glittering crystals, forming figures
01 inhoite vanetf, wns lit up hy InnUmer
able pale blue flames flickering from cor
nices, from arabesques, and deep recesses
or increasing, anil depressing jots of the
wall of this u nen i't My lirvll whose deme
was propped hy hUi;o fluted columns' of a
glnHsy pnlish, reseml.ling giant bundles of
reeds. Foramorant cur hero rtupefied
and astonished, doubted tho evidence' of
his senses, that nil nrciuhd him was unreal,
shadowy, a delusion of his whirling biain.
Dut a dim glimpse i l the distant opening
above him, through which Ihe white yapor
whirled in ascending spirals, and wbi'ch'at
moments 0e clear sulit atmosphere shone
like a diamond, reminded him of the world
above him. Ho saw that he was in a cav-
ern of Eiilphnr formation, an inexhaustible
mine of sulphur crystals: his speculative
spirit revived, tor he peroieved at a glance
what immense wealth might be derived
from what we saw around him. Abound-les- s

horiisori of hope expanded in his heart
and while' his eyesWers filled with tears of

"Jf latitude to his' forgiving God, hegnve
tho signal to be hauled up.'

He now perceived that only very near
the' moutli of the crater tlie vapors he
came oppressed nnd suffocating, nnd that
immediately below there was an atmos
pliere perfectly healthy and aalobnoua.
This nine of sulphur soon yielJed him an
immense fortune, and he returned to his
country a rich, perhaps a better man. Tbe
mine is worked id' this day, snd appears

..' ' 'to be exhaustless.
At the brink of the crater, where the

hero of our tale descended, are still to be
seen two cross posts by ' means of which
he effected his deseen'.nnd which certain
y gave a color of truth to the romance as

told to the writer. '

Tiik Sadness There is js Beactt.
How truly did Shakesneara sav: "I am
never merry when I hear sweet music."'
llow often has a golden sunset or a silver
night brought a sadness to the soul
sadness without pain. Or the lapse of
some sweettune tilled eyes with tear) that
had no thought ol sorro

Apd tbe lacdscape. whose (lowers grow
close to the edge of heaven, that with
suob charms; of summer shade, and Sun,
make vestibules for Paradise, snd us will
ing fo b gone, how olten do they grow
dim. before our eyes, and yel, there is no
rain, . ,! ' -
. Sometimes in breathless nights, when
earth is full of leaves, and.-sk- y of stars
there' seems, a melanoholy musio in tbe
mere shining of the moon, snd we - wish
it would linger forever

And why are these things so, unless we
re born to 'something "fairer; .than this

elondy world? -' Memory consecrates the
past to beauty: and' binds 'the', though
there too, With links of loveliriess, sweet
er to bear than arlands- - Of fresh flowers
The ohnfed crows smooth Sod t.iright by
wearing", and We' are' Willing' prisoners al
we go. ' And by n(t byV tljis tethef , of
the heart, as time runs on--, shall guide ns
back again to ohildbood," whence the Iran
slliort ttntd" Heavett is easy as s 'dream.- -

"' l"-"- t"'B.f Taylor. -

" InteEmakriAoe ''the "Fre'noh
troo)? have been, 'stationed in' Italy, it is'

said that mors have taken plaoe
between them and Italian women, than 00
oufred between the AustrinWand Italians

t' ' i' forty-fir- e yesrs pf occupation;."
- 1, :.- : S) ' rv i

sfY.'.l--

ji Bis; Orlaatle.
, In Kathville, many years ago. there

a genllemdo of great hospitality.
large lorisne, ana though une.1ai4-- l pos
sejei fiibsrdJuutMM. --Col. -- W:-"s front-Aflstrali- a,' when, odavrr- -
bren elecl-- d to the Leeialature. and had I in to make' Lirernool f.om Onrnalon.

o

hIio IteeB Judge of the Connly Court. Oal of fesr hundred and ointy-fpu- r soals AJih and the ariiag
elevation, made him on board, were saved, tci f j(; The correspondent says:

Mi.ecame very to.ai 0. lour uundred .nd my- - Vf Br,TileJ la tbs
I i.

g P'g woras. vobi..lrrn heinvap,r.on. u-t- drowsing or bei a g ferlrM;. h w m ,h.t
u m iat;s iiiiauiirTiiu ox, oaiieu Dig airen nnnrr iiiw iaiiing or.cn, limners or

briodleox," w'-ic- frequeotly broke down liron-woi- k of the ship wlu-- ab went 10
his fences, and commuted other 'piece. Jt isestimaied that she lo) on
dpredations, much to an- - board from 600.000 to 800,000 fa
lioyance. ,. .,;,. V , ) gold- - ' A letter tbu the scenes

Uoemormog, after Ireikfast. in pres- - that enaoed on ih. vessel poin to nienes:
enoe of some lare nth men who l ad I About seven o'clock, tlie wave bealia.
staid with htm over night, and were: now j against tier proad iJe with rcnt'vnoed
on I'aeir wT to town, he called his over
seef an J said to him:, , .,

r. Allen, I desire you to impound
Big Briodle, in order .that 1, may hear no
more oi the animadversions on hie eternal
depredations." . , , ,

'

..Allen bowed and, walked out sorely pui
zled lp know wbt the Colonel meant.

So after Colonel W. l- -h for (own he
weal to hi Wife and asked her wha t e
Colonel meant by. telling him to imDouod
the ox. '

r"Wlv." S9I.1 she. "tip mp.nl In loll vnn
to put jiim in s pen." , , . .., (. ,

Allea iett tto pertorm. Ihe fast, which
was one, as tbe euinjal
was very wild anj vicious, ;snJ stterj a
great dual of trouble and vexatioa, he, suc-
ceeded. , . ; ,.".'

"Well," said lie, wiping the perspira-
tion from bis brow, soliloquizing,-'this- ' is
iinpoundisg is it? Nowl'm dead sure tbe
old Colonel will ask me if I have impoan
ed dig Briqdle, and I'll puzzle him as bad
as he did to..''. ,'.

The next day me Culofcel gats dinner
.y.

parly, and was tot aristocratic, --

lea the overseer, sal down with tbe com-
pany. After the tocond or third glass bad
been Ihp Colonel, turned to tbe
over?eer and said: ..'..."Eb, Mr. Allen, did you impound Lie
Brindle?"

Allen himself, and looking
around at the company said:

"Yea, I did: but old Brindle tranicend- -

Jea theimpannel of the impound, .nd scat
iieopnisiioated sn over tlie equanimity or
Ihe forest."

The company burst into an immoderate
Ctof laughter, while the Colonel's face
reddened with discomfiture..

VWhatdoyou mean by that sir?'.' said
e. ....
"Why I mean Colonel." said Allen.

that old Brindle. beinir prognosticated
ith sn idea cholerv, ripped and tared,

snorted and pawed dirt, jumped the fence
tuck to the woods, and woulJu be im

pounded nohow.".

this was too much;, the comnaov roar
ed again, in which tbe Colonel was forced
to join, and in the midst of the

left the table, sayinc to himself, as
he Went, "I reckon tlie Colonel won't ask
me to impound any moresoxen."

Scene ok Board op the Great East
ern. Smith; Ah, Robinson! bow are you
Didn't know you Were on board. What's
your number? '

Berth 007,693.
Smith, Why tbat must near the.fore- -

ca.tle? ;'
Robinson. Yes." Come snd see us.
Smith, Well I'll get some roorninr

ana tate velocipede, and get down your
way in time for supper. ''.

Aim

be

up

,...T ...Aivouiueon. aii rmnt. say 01 le llow
I shall be in Nw York dsy ahead of rou.

eu xotk ricayune.

XSTThey have sharp pracllne in the
New Jersey Courts. At Newark man
and bis wife were paasinff an orchard.
when the man picked up an apple and gave
11 10 nis wue wno, not. iikim? the taote.
threw it away. For this the owner of the
orchard had them arrested and sent to tail

ine.mau lor ateaung, ana toe woman for
reoieving stolen goods. ;,,

The divorce docket of the Supreme
. ,

ouri now in nei-iio- in povioence, ji.
contains 83 petitions for release from mat
rimony, the conrt appears determined
lo keep up with the business, and in
single hour removed, the yoke from the
necks of 12 discontented couples.

ir "Last Sunday, in Northern vil11 .1.iage, wnen tnepiaie was oetnff passed in
church, newly appointed editor said to
the 'co.leotor:' 'Goon; Ira deadhead;
I vs got pass."-

iCSTBible promises are like the beams
of the sun, which shine as freely in at the
windows of s poor mau cottsae as the
rich man' palace, . ... ....
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Hall's Journsl of Health says nor
are destroyed by eating too much, than
hy drinking loo muoh. Gluttony kills
more tnan arunkeness id civilized soaiety

fSTsanotibed slllictions are like . so
many artificers working on a pious man's
crown,. to make It more bright Sod mas
eive. IUudwortb. .,

i .JISrEurniiy .is a depth whiob no ge-

ometry can measure,' no arithmaio aluu-late,- -.

bo immaginati6n conceive, ' and no
rhetorio (lsoribef Hannah More. - -

! ' '' .''' '
" 111

XHumiliity is tbe first lesson we
learn from and .self-distru- the
first proof we give of. having obtained s
knowledge of ourselves. Zimmerman.

XSTProvi denes smile on those who obey

Tils forelf MalleThs l of the Ray
I Charter--.

' Tke papers eoniais lbs foil particulars
of the wieek of the Bxiyal Charter, after a

only
ana .icilom.nt

neighbors
lbs .Colonel'

c

discussed,

w.

laughter!
Allen

fefleotion,

violence, sue auaueniy anappM sssoader
anuahips, and lumbled la piece like a
hmiaeof caida. ' Tbe scenes on.loard du-

ring the last honr were - painful tejond
description.' Wives and hasliandaj eliil-dre- n

and paresis, lovers snd friends ware
embracing ch other with the corsc:ous-nes- s

that they were about to meet inevita-
ble death. - ' Z .

The lUv. Mr. HoJir,'
from New Zealand, before this had com-
menced a prayer roeetinj- - in the aalcoo,
which was earnestly partieipated 1 in by
most innl therraehand ruin ant" flooding
of water ren lernl a peine universal. A- -

bout twenty six persons mahagt-- d 6 get
ashore, but it was more Provi
dence than design or ability, for they
were all washed on the shelving rook a, and

strrowly escaped bum? washed back
Indeed many weie washed on and off a. v
era! limes, nnd manT'-w- tbouifht they
had seenred land, or held fast hy s jutting
rock, wi re hurled back again to s wstery
gravo;

On the re Biel hreakintr pren namrersof
people were to be seen floating jitiool lor a
lew moments- - but .what with (be strength
of the wavea, the masses of debris which
cohered the rea and a'ruck many a brave
and strScglirig man's brains out, but few
were able to c.tin a firm hold of land.' At
eight o'clock in the rooming .lut th
wreck scrttered about, and corpses leff on
the strand, rtvaled the terrible catastrophe
that had befallen nearly nvc'hundred hu
man being, a few boors hnfore glowing
with joy at once again sighting the shore
of Old EngUnd.

JtyA few yesrs ago,' when it was tl
custom for Ir.rce girls and laiger hoys to
attend district schools; and when flagella
lions were more common in-- school, limn at
the prese ot time, an incident took place in
a neighboring town which is worth record
ing. One of the largest, fairest and plump
est girls of the school happened to Viola!
one of the teacher rules. 1 he maater
a prompt,eueretie fellow of twenty fire
summoned her into the middle of the Boor
After interiogiling tlie girl a l w moments
the master took a ruler, and commanded
her to hold out her hand. ' She hesitated
when Ihe master thundered ou': 'Will you
give me your hand 7 ie, air, and my
heart, too, promptly leplied tli girl.
the same time atretcbtng forth hr I an
to the master, and eyeing him with a cun
ning look, A death-lik- e . silence reigr.ed
for a moment in the school room; a tear.
was seen lo el'aten In the roaster's eye; the
ruler was laid upon ti e desk, fthd tbe bluah- -

ing girl was requested tc te her st, t ut
to remain afier school was dismissed. . In
three weeks after the school the
eacher and the girl were married.

tT'What were the moTv saying"' asked
the District Attorney of a Yankee wilners
down hast. in a riot trial. :

they wm sorter ainginj.' '

What were they singing about.'
: 'Well, they was singib about a song.'

What was the song what were they
' ' 'saying?'- - : - .

: 'As nigh aa Ikin keep track, they was
rf tellin a mioses Long (her first name Was
Lucy) lo take her time!':

icu ran go. ,. ,. '

iyAn fcCJel who had tfen attempting
'prove men

ajid

thought of pbiloaophy: .."It appeara to
me," she replied, "that you Lave been. em
ploying a good deal of talent to prove your- -

sell beast.".,:.-- : t r ,. ,

JT A sick boy, dreadfully from
chewing tobacco, lay a store hox.-- r-

AnoMier boy sjmpathied with him slid
ohecred him by saying: '.Grin and bear it.
Bill we ve all to come to it sometime.
You'll over it by and by,"

; r 1 :' i I

tTf little three-yea- r old was loll by
his mother that he must not ride opon the
banisters; would fall be: killed, and
be put the cold ground. "Into (be cold
ground,',' said. he. "And shall I come up
grabs?", , ... , ,

How to make Sorr Soap. Two pounds
of potash, 6 gallons of ley too weak to make
soap of, dissolve the potash the ley snd
add six of clear grease and boil
from six eight hours. This quantity
will Gve ef soft soap

Labor Saving Soap. Take four pounds
of hard soap; put id water enough to dis-

solve it. 'Then after dissolving an ounoe
of borax, stir in, and put tu s pan to cooi.
Then cut in pieces convenient for use,

rub on stains end before1 boiling. -

3rHooesty i the best polioy, there is

no doubt on't but it keeps s man shock-

ing poor, said Grigg. M bs w th lugsr
11 I1UVHI ...1 j- '..1.... . . i . - to

. J

ESTABLISED IN 18?()

t The KpanUb Maroces War. ' ,

- A rorrespondent. o( the New York Her-

ald, writing from Gibraltar the ajlt.,,

f;!ves in arTiaBtorfi,w'f preparations
mde Jb Spain for the coroiog strnggls

Moroceo explication
ine however, ihlrty-nm- e

leavin.

describes

no'inconsidertble

as.be

straightened

Robinson.

throuqh

finished,

pounds

Queerr Isabella's .government woald enter
Ujto. tbs atrnggls without fail ..No doubt
was entertained but Ibst Spain would, beys
the active aid of France in br m Jitery and
naval operation; ledeeV the communica-
tion makra it pretty clear thsl the mter- -'

ot iVapoleon tnsv Tlyrd is part sbi
parcel of that traditionary policy inherited

bis4incw-- , of converting the aledwer-rMiea- n

Into s Fren.-- lake.; It ia aaew
that if Kn.Utd had actively befriended,
Aostria durin tbe Italian rsuipaign sv

Fxbco Spanish finat and army would even,
then hareatiacked Gibraltar. .Theallefz- -

d out rapes al the Riff pirates on Spaoiah.
tindere are to be much aiageerated.
and the chastisement of these men is taken
a only a seeondwy moving cause, whilst
il is said that lbs death puoisl menl .01

French prisoners takao in A Ijferia by Ins- -

Moors, which forms .the excuse of the
Freneh Empe'roK-w- a not very frrqjet.'
and exeeuied only in th mn,r practised- -

there Ly Ihe Duke ds Ualskoff.wbra Uen- -

eral PelliMitf., i. ...

. requisition of Tangier by srancs
would be an Immense advantaire-'l- o ; lien
rontmereially; while;' In a almtegis poias
of view il would enable her to hurobls Gib-- .
rajiai by starvation, if sot by actual assault,
in time of war with. IJnelanJ., , The poei-- .

tion of Great Britiso wi'h regard to this
compilation ws looked on as most critical;
for if Oibraltar Should be really threatened
end her island shoresrondered destitute of
rMval, proiectioa, in consequence of the'
greal fleet required to protect the "Rock,"
no person eould ineuse bar a'eiy irom so-tu- al

Invasion by Frauea UNapoleoo deei- d-

nn such meeenaev. The freedom ol the
trade ef Morocco from English monopoly
wouM. however, of. great advantage ta
American traders and tbe commercial

' " ' ' " " '-- -world at We. T
vBrobebick A Iscidest. The w

York News says:.
Mr. Droderick was s rerraikable ftae-Hi- s

characteristics were ureal morals snd
physical ourage,- enfBcient quantity.-o-f

common.aense, self rrJiaare. temperance
and industry.! With these qnalitiea, in
land Ike California, he was a successful
rom.!" The r'ay he left New York for Cali-- .

fornia, in 1849. we met him on the steps
of lU old liaukintr lions ol the Bbk of
the State of New York. He had jast drawn
his last dollar from the institution. , . -

He said to ns, "Good by; I am eff for
the lod-o- f glory,' ''Where are yau go--in- g

to. Dare??' weasked. tJ "To Califorui
J.EVER TO REICBB CiVTTI. t COME A

Sesat. ft 0 THE U.NITEB JpTATES.' , We
laughed t this remark, considering it the.
grandiloqnenl boast of a feckless, desperate;
youths who had as much idea or cbaooe

cairying it into execution as be
had. of becoming Ktng of bnglanit. , .

, lie said to us last winter.- - "How strange
it is, that after fil:tintr sit y life4o be-

come senator, 1 don't ears s --b'tnn for,

it. It ha bo tharmea for .me. What is
il, after all? I am not happy' 1 '

,; What a commentary are these . reBSTks

upon human greeted, s productivene
of human happiness.- -

Jty From the-la'-s Chinese Journa'sre--ceive- d

hy tbe Hungarian, we dereve most
interesting particulars of Mr. Ward's visit,
to Pekin, snd of atifieation .

American Treaty- - That. raiifi-atio- as.
already known. Was performed at: P'i-lan- g,

a village on the Gulf. 0 PeoheeVe.
It seems. Irom. lbs, aoountsj lurniinu,
tbat the Emperor waa vry ordUHy di- -

posed toward the American ilinis'er, but
refused to see him unl"s te eofinented lo
perform an aft ol obeisance. utUrly ineom- -

... .... ..
to that have no soul, asked s '."! W7 f
lady with aa air of triumph, what ah j vernment people 0 as. .0 Tepre.
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the of the,

sent. An Rtirview was tins maue impos-
sible, arid the treaties were, exel Snge5 al
a distaoe from the Cspiral. Without any,
peculiar forirfslilie. London ji.ornajs,
acd notably the Timet, ffot Id believS

that, in.their treatmenl of M"r. W.afd. the

Chinese raent to humiliale him. snd infer--enc-

are drawn therefrom, in favor of

the wiser poliey of foros resorted o by;
England snd France. But this view is
not warranted by the facts in the case; nor

does it appear that the British Minister i

could But evep now, after the suoneasful
example of the Americsu confrere, effeol a-- '

peaceable and satisfactory adjustment of,
all outstanding difficulties With tbe Wiles- -

tie Governmeat. ,

t : ,1
" r' " !

Zasej vtlle Ahead. The Courier offers'

lbs following cballeogs to tbs young mo-

ther ot the Stsr:. .. , , . ,
baring Ihe Ukfog of the censu of Zane-vill- e,

a few days ego, for edtwatiorjal pur-
poses, s singular faet was ascertained. Tbs
Isw requires tbat the same of rerson be-

tween fire and twenty-oo- s years of age
shall be taken, snd it was louBrt tbat s
mother, sot yet lwenty-ons-ysr- a of age,
has two children, tbs yew-gee- s of Ihem
over five years' oT sge.' A mother arjd two.
children 00 lbs satis sehool list! Best
who en! .;- - .'' :

' 'i " .' 'In:-'.'-- j70m seventh ot all tbe children
bora ia large cities die for want of pure, ,

wholesoou milk.-FraD- k Leslie's lisgs
Etnt. - .f.? ,iA--.- ti


